# PESTICIDE & WPS EMPLOYER CHECKLIST

## DOES THE NURSERY HAVE THE FOLLOWING?

1. Hazard Communication Written Plan:  Yes  No  437-004-9800 (4)(a)
2. MSDS Sheets and/or Chemical Labels List  Yes  No  437-004-9800 (6)(g)

## RESTRICTED ENTRY INTERVAL (REI) EARLY ENTRY WORKERS (40 CFR 170.112)

1. Does the employer have workers enter during REIs?  Yes  No
2. Are workers prohibited from entry into areas under REIs?  Yes  No
3. Do early-entry workers with limited contact with treated surface remain in the treated area more than 1 hour in a 24 hour period?  Yes  No
4. How soon after the application did the worker enter the treated area?
5. How long do workers work in the treated area?
6. PPE required by label for early entry workers?  Yes  No
7. PPE provided and worn for that pesticide?  Yes  No


1. Are all handlers Certified Pesticide Applicators (CPA exempt from WPS training) or have WPS handler training?  Yes  No
2. Do handlers and early entry workers receive training before performing pesticide application?  Yes  No
3. Are handlers informed of labeling and have access to labels?  Yes  No
4. How were handlers/early entry workers/workers instructed to prevent, recognize and give first aid for heat stress?
5. When are early entry workers trained? By whom?
6. Does the employer use an approved worker/handler training program?  Yes  No
7. Do trainers have proper qualifications to train (Certified Pesticide Applicator, WPS Handler training, or attended Approved train the trainer program)?  Yes  No
8. Is the training repeated every 5 years?  Yes  No
9. Is the training presented (EPA approved): Audio/visual Verbally (flipchart)  Yes  No
10. Is the training presented in a language the workers can understand?  Yes  No
11. Does the employer have copies of worker training records on file?  Yes  No
12. Are all workers certified applicators, OR have received WPS worker training?  Yes  No
13. Do workers received training before the 5th day of entry into treated areas?  Yes  No

## CENTRAL LOCATION (40 CFR 170.122,135,235)

Is there a central location at the agricultural site where pesticide and application information is posted and accessible with legible, complete and accurate information?  Yes  No

**Does the Pesticide application information include the following:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Information</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location of area treated</td>
<td>40 CFR 170.122 (c)(1)</td>
<td>40 CFR 170.222 (c)(1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product name</td>
<td>40 CFR 170.122 (c)(2)</td>
<td>40 CFR 170.222 (c)(2)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Active ingredients  Yes  No  40 CFR 170.122 (c)(2)  40 CFR 170.222 (c)(2)
Time & Date of Application  Yes  No  40 CFR 170.122 (c)(3)  40 CFR 170.222 (c)(3)
REI for product  Yes  No  40 CFR 170.122 (c)(4)  40 CFR 170.222 (c)(4)
EPA registration #  Yes  No  40 CFR 170.122 (c)(2)  40 CFR 170.222 (c)(2)

1. Does the pesticide information remain for 30 days following an REI?  Yes  No
2. Is there an EPA approved Pesticide Safety Poster posted at the Central Location?  Yes  No
3. Do the Employees understand what the Pesticide Safety Poster is?  Yes  No
4. Is the Emergency Medical Facility’s phone number and location posted?  Yes  No

WARNING SIGNS (40 CFR170.120)
1. Does the employer post or verbally notify workers of treated areas on the farm (1/4 mile of their work location)?  Yes  No
2. Are verbal warnings given in a language the workers can understand?  Yes  No
3. Is the sign put up no more than 24 hours prior to application?  Yes  No
4. Does the sign come down within 3 days after the end of the REI?  Yes  No
5. Is the sign posted at normal worker points of entry to the treated area?  Yes  No
6. When required by the label, are both oral and posted warnings given?  Yes  No
7. List products on site that require this: